Introduction
Among birds, several effects of climate change have been reported. There are good evidence showing an earlier arrival to, and an earlier departure from the breeding grounds, and these changes are associated with a warmer climate (Hüppop & Hüppop 2003 , Cotton 2003 , Møller et al. 2011 . However, these changes are not consistent among species groups. For example, Jenni & Kéry (2003) found that autumn migration had advanced in species overwintering south of the Sahara while those overwintering north of the Sahara had delayed their departure. The result of these studies also suggests that many birds leave from and arrive to their winter areas earlier.
Some support for this has been found. For example, Gordo et al. (2005) found that the climate at the wintering grounds had a stronger influence on the arrival date to the breeding area than the climate changes at the breeding areas. However, Thorup et al. (2007) and Van Buskirk et al. 2009 found that autumn migration showed no strong and consistent pattern with regard to departure time from breeding grounds. More data on the arrival and departure time from wintering grounds would therefore be a valuable ORNIS SVECICA 27: 57-63, 2017 
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Many organisms have been found to respond to global warming by adjusting one or several aspects of their ecology, such as timing of migration events, time at reproduction and size at maturity. We examined changes in arrival and departure times, and age and sex ratios of overwintering White-throated Dippers Cinclus cinclus in northern Sweden, by comparing data collected in [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] to a similar dataset from 2010-2014. Between these periods, the average winter temperature had increased by about 2°C. During the latter period the Dippers arrived in their winter area two weeks earlier and departed three weeks earlier. We found no change in age and sex ratios during the study period.
contribution for a better understanding of the yeararound migration phenology. In addition, there are only few studies available that have focused on how migration pattern changes in birds overwintering in areas where winter temperature goes below 0°C for shorter or longer periods. But studies on waterbirds have shown that in these areas ducks have advanced their spring arrival, and winter population densities and species number of waterbirds have increased, since the 1990s (Guilleman et al. 2013 , Musilova et al. 2015 .
The White-throated Dipper Cinclus cinclus is an interesting species for studying the possible effects of global warming at wintering grounds because it overwinters in areas with low temperature and its wintering areas are well known (Fransson & HallKarlsson 2008) . The Dippers in our study belong to the subspecies C. c. cinclus and breed primarily in western Scandinavia. After breeding, the birds of this sub-species usually migrate 400-750 km southwest, south or southeast to their wintering areas , Lehikoinen & Hakala 1988 , Vuorinen & Tyrberg 1994 , Fransson & Hall-Karlsson 2008 . In the wintering areas in northern Sweden, the average winter temperature (December-February) has increased with 2-3°C from 1961 -1990 to 1991 -2011 (SMHI 2015a . This increase in temperature might have affected arrival and departure date of overwintering Dippers in the area. Lundberg et al. (1981) studied the winter ecology of White-throated Dippers in the province of Västerbotten in northern Sweden, collecting data from 1975-1979 on the arrival and departure time, and age and sex ratios of overwintering birds. By conducting a similar study, our main objective was to determine if migration phenology of Dippers in northern Sweden has changed during the last 35 years, in parallel to the increase in average winter temperature. In addition, we compared the age and sex ratios during this period. Lundberg et al. (1981) found a tendency for females and juveniles to arrive relatively earlier in the autumn, and it is interesting to examine if this pattern has changed. We predict that birds would both arrive at and leave their wintering areas earlier because this would match the earlier arrival and departure to breeding grounds that have been found in several other species (Cotton 2003 , Jonzén et al. 2006 . We had no a priori predictions for changes in age and sex ratio. et al. (1981) studied the winter ecology of Dippers in three streams in the province of Väster-botten: Ängerån (63°34'47"N, 19°50'9"E), Kvarnfors (63°58'13"N, 20°7'8"E), Norsån (64°15'29"N, 20°14'48"E), (Figure 1 ). For comparison with the results reported in the 1970s, we conducted a similar study in 2010-2014. Lundberg et al. (1981) visited each location two to three times per month from November to April 1975 April -1979 . During visits, mist nets were used to capture birds, and sex and age were determined according to Andersson & Wester (1972) and Svensson (1975) . Wing length was determined with the maximum length method (Svensson 1975) , and individuals with a wing length >94 mm were scored as males and those <94 mm as females (Svensson 1975) . Each bird was also banded with a metal band. Visits once a week during October and May revealed that no Dip- pers were present in the area during these months. The absence of birds was determined by walking along the streams at a stretch about 400-500 m. All results presented in Lundberg et al. (1981) , were based on the number of birds caught and identified through mistnet captures.
Methods
Lundberg
In our repeated study in 2010-2014, it was unfortunately not possible to study Dippers at all of the same locations, because of limiting access at the old sites. But one of the sites was the same as in Lundberg et al. (1981) . However, all locations are in the same area in northern Sweden and within a radius of 39 km. The locations in our study sites were Djupsundsbäcken (63°41'30"N, 20°23'13"E), Kvarnfors (63°58'13"N, 20°7'8"E), and Bubäcken (63°45'19"N, 20°12'31"E) ( Figure 1 ). All streams are surrounded by boreal forest, have a stream width of about 2-5 meters, and stream bottoms that are dominated by hard substrate consisting of a mixture of sand, gravel, cobble and boulder. Stream order (a measure of stream size and nutrient flow, Strahler 1957) varied between 1 and 2. First order streams (1) are the outermost tributaries, which join together to form a second order stream 2, and so on. The new sites were chosen based on their similarity to the former study sites in environmental variables, and because they had overwintering Dippers. Information on overwintering Dippers were obtained from local birders and the Swedish Species Observation System for bird reports. The Species Observation System is a web-based platform where the public can report sightings of Swedish plants, animals, and fungi (http://www.artportalen.se).
The streams were visited once each week from approximately October 15, which is before the first Dippers arrived, to April 15 which is after the last Dippers had left. The presence or absence of birds was determined by walking along the streams at a stretch of about 400-500 m. If birds were observed during this initial walk, we always put up mistnets and tried to capture the Dippers, independent of whether they were previously banded or not. If no birds were observed during the initial walks, no mistnets were used. This gave us information on arrival and departure of the banded birds. Information from local birders, and records in the Swedish Species Observation System for bird reports, indicated no presence of Dippers outside the period of our visits to the streams, and accordingly, no evidence of breeding, in any of the studied streams during the 1975-1979 and 2010-2014 periods. In the province of Väster-botten there were only five reported records in total of Dippers outside the study period. Indeed, very few indications of suspected breeding (and no confirmed) have been reported within a radius of 50 km of the study area (Olsson & Wiklund 1999 , Swedish Species Observation System for bird reports). Depending on the stream and the ice situation, Dippers were only captured along a 100-400 m section of the 400-500 m distance initially walked to confirm presence or absence of birds at each site. Once a bird was captured, the date was noted, and sex and age was determined as in Lundberg et al. (1981) . No birds with a wing length of 92-95 mm were caught (males >94 mm and females <94 mm; Svensson 1975) . We therefore feel certain that our sex determination is correct. Since neither Lundberg et al. (1981) nor we visited the streams on a daily basis the earliest and last sighting by a bird could differ at a maximum of 7 days from the true arrival and departure day. As in Lundberg et al. (1981) the results are based only on birds caught and identified through mistnet captures.
We also calculated average monthly temperature (December, January, and February) based on data from Umeå airport weather station for 1966 -1980 and 2001 -2014 (SMHI 2015b . This weather station is situated within the 39 km radius of the study sites. The chosen periods also included 10 years prior to each study period, because we assumed that birds do not adapt instantaneously to changes in winter temperature.
Statistical analysis
Raw data on birds banded in 1975-1979 was available from The Swedish Museum of Natural History. However, that data did not show the recaptures at the local level. Hence, it could not be used for our purpose because it did not show the length of the stay of each individual at a yearly basis. Instead, we examined possible differences between time periods by comparing mean values and 95% confidence intervals provided by Lundberg et al. (1981) with the averages and confidence intervals estimated in our study. If the confidence intervals between the two time periods overlapped for the variables in focus we determined the comparison between the time periods as non-significant. Mean and confidence interval from the variables in Lundberg et al. (1981) were obtained graphically by scanning the figures from their article, and then using the program Image J (Abramoff et al. 2004 ) to estimate the mean and error bars from each of their figures. The program allows to measure values directly from the figures, since a measurement scale, which is used as a reference scale, can be drawn along the axes in the scanned figures. When error bars were given as standard errors (SE) in Lundberg et al. (1981) , we recalculated the SE to 95% confidence intervals by multiplying the SE by 1.96. For the 2010-2014 data sets, we had the raw data and calculated mean values and 95% confidence intervals in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft 2007) . We merged data from all three streams before calculating the monthly means per year for the period 2010-2014 (as in Lundberg et al. 1981) for this later period.
Three variables were compared between the two study periods. 1) Numbers of overwintering birds were compared by comparing the percentage of birds each month estimated from the total number of birds for the entire winter. Total number of birds was estimated from the numbers banded. We first calculated the percentage of birds caught each month for each year and then the average and 95% confidence interval for the period using year as replicates.
2) The percent of adult birds per month was estimated by first calculating the percentage for each month and year and thereafter retrieving a mean value and 95% confidence interval for each month averaged over the whole time period. 3) Sex ratio was calculated in the same way using percentage of males as the variable instead of percentage of adults. In summary, we could only compare the periods quantitatively using mean and 95% confidence intervals, and some caution must therefore be taken when interpreting the results. The comparison was done with the actual numbers retrieved or calculated, but we present figures showing mean and 95 % confidence intervals. Lundberg et al. (1981) captured and banded 63 Dippers in the three main streams (Ängerån, Kvarnfors, and Norsån) in [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] . In 2010-2014, we captured 43 Dippers in Djupsundsbäcken, Kvarnfors, and Bubäcken. In total 21 of these 43 Dippers were recaptured within the winter season of ringing, on in total 44 occasions. The total number of trapping occasions (new ringing plus recaptures over the five years was 30, but the number of visits to the streams was considerable larger. Site fidelity of the Dippers to a specific stream was high within in the years 2010-2014, with banded Dippers only being recaptured in the stream where they initially where captured and banded. High site fidelity was also reported by Lundberg et al. (1981) . The average temperature increase between the two study periods was about 2°C (Table 1) .
Results
Number of overwintering birds and temperature increase
In 2010-2014, a significantly greater proportion Figure  2 ). The earliest arrivals and latest departures were 3 November and 23 April, in 1975 -1979 , and 19 October and 28 March in 2010 -2014 . These data suggest that, since 1979, Dippers have started arriving in wintering areas two weeks earlier and leaving more than three weeks earlier. Since we visited the streams once a week the exact advance of arrival and departure date might differ by a maximum of 7 days. Even with these 7 days of uncertainty included there is still a shift of 1-2 weeks in arrival and departure time.
Percent adult birds and sex ratio
Juvenile birds seem to arrive to the overwintering area before the adults, and this was evident under both study periods (Figure 3 ). Confidence intervals of percent adult birds overlapped considerably between the two time periods and no significant difference was evident for any of the months (Figure 3) . The 95% confidence intervals for sex ratios for each month during the two time periods overlapped considerably, and hence no significant difference was evident for any of the months (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
We found support for the predicted shift in the migratory behaviour of Dippers in the areas studied. On average in 2010-2014, the first individual Dippers arrived two weeks earlier and left three weeks earlier compared to 1975 -1979 . Similarly, in 2010 -2014 , a larger proportion of the Dippers arrived in the area already in October-November and fewer were present in April, compared to 1975 April, compared to -1979 . Since we, as in Lundberg et al. (1981) , did not analyse how long each individual bird stayed during the winter, our data show only when the first birds arrived and the last ones departed. It does not show how long each individual bird stayed. Shifts in migration behaviour of birds have been suggested to be an effect of global warming and have been commonly observed for spring migration. For example, an earlier spring arrival time of short distance migrating birds that migrate to Scandinavia from continental Europe has been observed (Hüppop & Hüppop 2003) . This earlier arrival is correlated with global warming factors such as spring temperature and North Atlantic Oscillation index (Hüppop & Hüppop 2003) . Similarly, Cotton (2003) found that arrival and departure times for long distance migrants in the United Kingdom had advanced eight days and these changes were associated with higher winter temperatures in subSaharan Africa and higher summer temperature in the United Kingdom. Few studies are available that show changes in arrival and departure time at overwintering grounds. Nevertheless, in a review on waterbirds, Guillemain et al. (2013) showed an advancement of departure time over the last decades from their wintering grounds. Our study shows that arrival date and departure date at wintering areas of one passerine species that overwinter in a seasonal climate zone has shifted in phenology over a 40-year period in an area were temperature has increased about 2°C during the overwintering period. What Lundberg et al. (1981) found suggested a change in overall sex and age ratio over season with more adults and males later on during the overwintering season. We found no differences in age or sex ratio between the two study periods, since the 95% confidence intervals overlapped between study periods for each month, suggesting that the within-season pattern was the same in the two study periods. In many bird species, sex ratio differences at geographically different overwintering grounds have been explained by dominance status, where in most cases assumed dominant males overwinter closer to the breeding ground and thereby cause differences in sex ratio at overwintering ground (Prescott & Middleton 1990 , Marra 2000 . We feel that our data set is too small to allow discussion about sex ratio at our study site, but see Lundberg et al. (1981) . However, using a much larger data set Andersson & Wester (1973) found a significantly higher proportion of overwintering females and juveniles at a study site in southern Sweden. Lundberg et al. (1981) speculated that the differences in sex and age ratio between studies could be due to dominance status where dominant individuals (males and adults, Bryant & Newton 1996) over winter closer to the breeding grounds which in our case is northwestern Norway (Cramp 1988 , Fransson & Hall-Karlsson 2008 . In general, differences in age ratio at autumn arrival seems to depend on whether the birds moult at their breeding or overwintering sites. If adults moult at their overwintering grounds they usually leave the breeding grounds before the juveniles (Newton 2011) . The Dipper moults at their breeding grounds (Svensson 1975) , and hence we expect juveniles to arrive first to the wintering grounds, which seems to be the case in both study periods.
Using the earliest day of arrival for the 2010-2014 period and comparing that with the earliest arrival of the period 1975-1979 generates a mean shift of 0.42 days earlier arrival per year. This figure is somewhat higher compared to other migration shift observed over similar time periods. Tøttrup et al. (2006) found an earlier arrival in spring averaging 0.26 days/year in Scandinavian passerines over a 20-year period, and Cotton (2003) found a mean of 0.27 days earlier spring arrival per year for migratory birds over a 30-years period in the United Kingdom. Unfortunately, the departure dates in autumn have not been studied to the same extent. Nevertheless, Jenni & Kéry (2003) found that short distance migrants had delayed their autumn migration by 0.11 days/year while long distance migrants had advanced their au- tumn migration by 0.08 days/year during a 30-years period. Dippers are short distance migrants according to the definition of migration distances studied in Jenni & Kéry (2003) , but the change in autumn migration we found in our study is opposite to that found in Jenni & Kéry (2003) for short distance migrants. Jenni & Kéry (2003) studied autumn passage dates rather that arrival at wintering grounds, which may explain the difference. Alternatively, Dippers have not reacted to climate warming in the same way as most other short-distance migrants.
Being short-distance migrants, Dippers may be efficient at tracking temperature variation among years and therefore there has been a fast change to the alteration in temperature. In fact, Hegelbach (2001) found that the onset of breeding by Dippers was correlated with air temperature in Switzerland and hence arrival and departure time at overwintering might consequently also be correlated with temperature at breeding grounds. A similar pattern has been found in other passerines with regard to wintering area temperature and spring arrival (Gordo et al. 2005) . The Dippers in our study area probably breed west/northwest of their wintering area, i.e. in the Swedish and Norwegian mountains, because Dippers in northern Europe have east/south east migration routes to their winter grounds (Cramp 1988 , Fransson & Hall-Karlsson 2008 . It would therefore be interesting to study temperature changes at the breeding grounds for the birds that overwinter in our study area.
